
conserVative and harruonjous than hiad
been ex.pectel il' soiiie qujarters. A
,s.totenonit of belie! -%vas !ormulateid as a
basis of faitli for consideration next
year. A larga share of the debt o! $6100
on the ilone Missionary Soeiety was
raised by il spontaneouls and enthusiastie
ouItbtu-st of benevolence anxong the dele-

gatos themiselves. A tîmeatre ineeting,
wvith 2000 people in attondance, was one
o! tho leatures of the, season.

-one evidence of the reaction agaînst
foreigners in Japan is the fact that the
enipresg and nienmbers of the aristocracy
have given up the wearing of the west-
ern style of dress for wvomen, and the
rntive historîcal costumes are again to
lia worn exclusivcly.

Arrangements have been miade for
the preparation of a comnxentary on
the Newv Týstûiiient in Japanese. Bitsh.
op Bickersteth, o! the Churcli of E ng-
land, is te lie the general editor.

-AL that Japanesa law requires a
mani to do in order te put a way his wife

is to bave lier naine erased froin the offi-
ciai register o! his faiaily, and have it
re-enteredl on the register of lier fiuniily.
Strong efforts are lieing miade te amlend
tbis easy plan of divorce.

Iforea.-Writing te the lndependen',
Mfr. Appenzellos says : " It is less than
seven years since t.be :first Protestant
xissionary camne te Seoul or tQ Korea.
Bûth the Methodist and Presbyterian
missions have buud lady inissionaries in
liorea from the beginning. Mrs. I. P.
-Scranton hi.s the honior o! being the first
ene te open direct work for the Nvoinea
o! Norea. More than enco have I heard
lier say that the womnen think se little
and their ideas are very narrow. But
the work of educating thera was begu,
thonl medical work, na finally direct
evaugehical work. Results arenet toee
Jooked Lit liefore the sed lias lad time
te tLke root. Yet there are a few things
that cheer us even whule breaking the
fallOw ground. IKoreu lias two girls'
scbools, with an attenance of abount
40; ene hospital, whiere nearly 2,10u

p)atients were treateid tho last yeîir, and
religious services are holà regnilarly on
the Sabbathi, witli anl atteudauce of Up.
ward of two hundred. One of thue ladie-4
of the 1'resbyterian Mission bas a wvek-
ly sewing chass at ber hr'wse, wbere
ivoirien of ail ranks and conditions couie,
and, while engaged il needle.work, the
Gospel story is rend to thein and ex-
plained. Another lady of the sanie mis-
sion bas a class in the City away froui
lier horne. The hospital, ini charge of a
Methodist lady, is the centre of a very
interesting and efficient Christian work.
Sernetirnes wornen corne, flot liccause
they are sick, but because they wvant to
hear about ' the new doctrine.' "

-Korea presents a striking illustra-
tion of the irresistiblo adi7ance of the
]ringdoni of Christ. Orie of the Most
remarkable wvorks of grace known ini
Modern missions is that among the
Koreans. Without liaving heard or
seen a niissionary, thousands o! people
have heard of Christ and turnedl to the
service of God. Theso converts are the
fruit o! the circ.ulation o! copies of the
New Testament liy the Rev. John RIos-a,
late niissionary of the Presbyterian
Cliurch o! Scotland in.kanchuria.

ýeto 6'uïnca.-At a recent meeting o!
native Christians nt Port Moresliy, the
collection taken, for the rnissionary cause
consisted of $37 cash, 320 spears, 65
shell atinlets, 92 liws and 180 arrows,
besidles shields. dIrunis, shell neclac,
feathers, and other ornanients. Most
Ille people have 11o Morley.

Persia.-Froul Orooiniali cornes tho
fcllowing good nows : «"The villages
arc being revived Eittie by littie. in
one, 58 persons have professed conver-
sion, rnany of thein lieads o! fanilies.
In other villages 50, and in others a less
nuniber bave corne te repentance.

-VPastor Josephi, of Gulpe-shan, which
is one of the self-supporting churches,
,writes the following cheering news :
*1The winter past, as yon ara aware,
lias had its shiare of difficulties. Onie
great dlifilulty was iA regard te our
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